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Dear Chai脚Williams!

血Release No. 34-14416 rega.rding development of a national

market ByStem' t;he Com重正ssion requested tha’t eVery. Self-regutatOry

organization inform the Commission of抽eir w田ingness to develop and

impleme血an iutermarket order∴rOuting s ystem and to co調弧it to a

utversa11y avauable message switch. This message switch wo血d per-

mit any broker-dealer to route o重ders for the purchace or sale of

qua.址ied securities from its o鮪ces to any. qualified調arke=ra.ding in

七ha七secu瓦ty.

With respec=o an order rou亀ng systeml On Apri1 14th, the

Midwest Stock Exchange decided to join the血ter-rket Trading System

〈一一ITS-1). C)rders for necessary equipment and lines are being entered and

we hope to be fully partic*氾ting in the system within two months. We

made the deci魂on to join IでS based on our undersCanding of new comミrit-

ments the New York Stock Exchange has.made to further development of

a national market system and t:heir commitme部to work d組igen岨y on per-

fec慎ng the ITS as a markeC linkage. Those comm王tments include an

apparent wimngness to offer dua.l member縞rms the a.bility to switch

orders direc帆y from their o鮎ices to the Midwest Stock Exchamge through

ぬe use of wha.t is now haown as the Central Message Switch ("CMS一一).

The Midwest Stock Exchange has always viewed the工でS aLnd

CMS in the broader context of a national market system and the Securi瞳es

and Exchange Com血ssion nationaLl market system policy sねtement of

January.' 1978 has provided a workable bluepriut for蹄re industry to build

the first key elements of such a system.
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While much remains Co be done, if the industry and the SEC

adhere to t拉s blueprint a’nd the industry reconciles its differences in

accordance with the public policy objectives of撮e national ma.rket

SySt:em Statement, aS nOW aLPPea,rS likely., muCh progress will be made

towards a,n effective national market system.

Although more details regarding neutra.1iza.tion of血e CMS

are not yet available, We eXPeCt tO be meeting very Bhortly wit:h the

NYSE, AMEX and SIAC to discus畠implementation of necessary cha.nges

to the present system.

.　　Please feel free to call should yOu ha,Ve aLny queSti°nS.

Since章el高

座招勅強打
Richa暮d B. Walbert

Pre side重競
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CC: Commissioner Philip A..Loomis

Commissioner Irving M. Pollack

Co調issioner John R. Evans

Conmissioner R°berta Karmel

Mr. Andrew Klein
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